The Sawmill Golf Club

Member Golf Outing

8:00 a.m. Registration & Team Pictures
9:00 a.m. Shotgun Start

WANIGAS SCRAMBLE GOLF RULES


The event is a member only four person traditional scramble. Each player will tee off and then
the best shot will be selected to hit next. Three person teams will alternate shots for the fourth
shot by hole. Player “A” will hit the extra shot on the first hole, player “B” on the second hole,
player “C” on the third hole and then repeat.



Men will play from the white tees, senior men over 65 of age will play from the gold tees, ladies
from the red tees.



To speed play, this outing has a one putt rule per team member. After the team is on the
green; each member will try the putt. If the putt is not made the remaining putt is
considered a gimme and should be picked up (i.e. maximum score of two strokes after the
team’s ball is on the green).



The Captain from each team is responsible for the count and accuracy of the team’s score and
for turning in the scorecard at the clubhouse upon finishing.

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___________________________________________________________________________________

MONEY BALL – PURCHASE AT REGISTRATION
Each team is eligible to purchase one special ‘Money Ball’ for the cost of $20. The ball must be hit off the tee and
played throughout each hole (by any team member). If you don’t lose your Money Ball, return it at the end of the
outing to be entered into a drawing to win all the ‘Money Ball’ sales.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

50/50 TICKETS - HOLE #18
50/50 Tickets- Hole #18:
1 Ticket
3 Tickets
10 Tickets

$1
$2
$5

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

HOLE GIVEAWAYS ~ CONTEST PRIZES ~ HOSPITALITY
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

AFTER GOLFING:



Turn in Team Scorecard
Dinner will be served:
o Money Ball Winner drawn.
o 50/50 Ticket Winner will be drawn (2 Winners).
o Contest Winners announced.
o 1st and 2nd Place Winners announced.

